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AIU FORTU NE IS IO BE CONQUERED BY BEA RING IT.

PHOTO AT LEF T, Patri-cia Therrlault is
shown r"eceivlng a Jr. Fire Marsha 1.I
Coin Bank eresented by i'tTayor Dona.Id
'Dcherty, right and Vi.rgil R. PoIIoek,
Ieft, The Hartford fnsurance Company
and PolLoek fnsuranee Aseneyr fnc.e
r^rorke.l loeall-y r:i+fi ihe sehools and our
Trire Depart'nent for fire crevention.
Datrieia l,ras ar'rarded the bank for writ-
ing a coem ent,it,l-e'l rr1,^lHtT PiATCliqS CAN
'D0rt rrhi eh vras n::inted in the Soring,
L956, issue 6r the Jr. Fire Marshall
rnrgazlne. Patrieiats ooem will be read
b:r ,nillions or 3rd, lrth anrl 5tn grade
students and their oarents throughout
the na.t j-on. Mayor 'Uoherty 

eomp limented
Patrieia on her outstan'lins ooem and
rurther conment,ed that, everyone shou ld
have a distinet int,erest in rire pre-
vention. This is Sor:ing elean-uo time
an"l e\rer-yone should eheck t,heir base-
ment, atti-e and garase to eliminate
any rire hazarrJs that exist.

BAI?.N I]A}JCE AT }'ICOIiT,LOI.'I LAKE JIJhIE 25.
Authentie western style rmrsic wiIX-

be featured at the sollare danee to be
hel4 in ijleCullon Lake, Saturday, June
2q . The a.rrair is soonsored bY the
CrrIIo,'n-KnoII Assf n. an4 r'rill be held
in the larqe horse bar"n owned b-rr Plr.
H. ii. ]'{ass. Acccrding to ehainnan
Allqn t',lsl(im, e caDaeity crowd sf over
300 is er.pecte.l to att,end the ,lance,

In addition to the four piece eonrbo,
4, professiona I ea tler wi'LI he on hand
to eaII the nrrmbers. This dtrfers rrom
a prevjotrs 4anee, when the ea]-Ier used
rl eannedrl trntsie.

Food an{ beverages triII be availabLe
on the oremises ror purchase . R.ona I
Gorlina an,5 B1II Gleeson have already
signe.l to the eommittee anrl motle names
wiIL be added to the roster.

l{oney realized rrcm the dance wiII
benefit the CrrIIom-I(noII building rund
to enlarge the oresent Premises.

Driue Sofely

FOE THEIR FUTUHE T I '
t s t Sffi out Trust Ofrcer,

tto cet lhoglbu nof,

or Trtxt Sonicc

hay h d Xfeat telp.ra providing

recudty for your family.

Come inwithyour attorney for I
discnssion d &is vital matter.

WALK.UP & DBIVE.IN WINDOWS

OPEN TBIDAY EVENINGS
4:30 P.m. to 7:30 P.rD'

McHenry State Bank
"V9here Family MoneY llfatters"

PHONE 385-1040


